
BE OP THE OLD YEAR.

After a most extraordinary trade in Dress Goods ,

caused by the wonderfully low prices at which we were
able to offer them late in the season. We have now an
unusually large stock of

These Goods are now lai-l out and are marked down
.to less than cost , making the most

SPLENDID BARGAIN

ever offered in Omaha , and the Goods are in such
quantity- that thers is really a s plendid tion.

Kemember tfcj first choice is worth s hing,

Our new Cedar Blanket Binns are now f 1 of every
discription of Blankets , many of them hought recently
at very low figures , and the other stock marked down
to match them , Making the cheapest and hest assort-
ed

¬

lot ever offered here.
Also a light comforts just arrived as good value if not

hetter than the hest ,

I owthoctherushofthe Holiday trade is over , we
desire to call special attention to the Greatest Bargain
we w* e ever offered , "being a most heautiful fine of

SATIN FINISHED DOUBLE DAMASK , TABLE-
CLOTHS AND NAPKINS TO MATCif.

These Goods are the samples of a large Belfast Linen
Manufactory , which we purchased on such terms that
we can offer them at 33 per cent less than regular
goods. There is nothing whatever the matter with

hese goods except that some are slightly soiled at the
tVl.3 ,, -. . .rl,1 -, f--T. - _ i _ r . i

rich Table Cloths at the price of ordinary goods ,

Go. $ Co.
JiTTOSKETS-AT-lAW

CHARLES POWELL,
YCalJCROKIUBPKACE Corner 16th and

1' arnlij.ni Sta. . Omah Neb._
. Sl ESAL ,

4 TTORKEY AT LAW Room 8CrBl hton
J3L Klock. 16th St. , OMAIIA ,

D. L. THOMAS-
.t

.
TTORKKY AT LAW Loins money , bnji-

jt . and iwlla real crtnte, Bootn B , Orolghton-
Block. .

A. 5. TROUP ,
AT LAW Office In HaneconVl

Block , with George K. Pritchett , 1S0-
8i" " St. OMAHA. KEB ,

DSXFERL THOMAS ,- -
&T

A. MCHADWICK. .
4 TTOBNinr AT LAW Office 1601 r roh inA Etr et.
_

K.LPEABQDY,
7 AUTKB-OCSc * In Ortbhton Blotk. next UI J PirtO.toe , OliAHA, NZDBABKA?

roxtio. o'jLLsonoira-
O'BRitK BARRETT ,

Attorne.ys-at-Law ,
OFTICE-Unl' ' Biock.rmeenth " Famham-

Ar<'ORNEY AT LAW.
CLOCK , COR. DOUGISTH ST8.-

OMAHA.

.
. NEB.

. J. Qonnell ,

Attorney-at-La w ,
OfDw : FnxitTOcma , up stain. In Hanicomt

new brick balldtng , N. w cornar FUteenth and
fambam Strocta.

CB4B B, KlCIO-

KKtEDICR & IlEDlCK,

Attorneys-at-Law ,

Bpedal attention will bo plven to all vnlU-
gainst corporations ot erery doscriptlon ; will

practice In al ithe Courts of .lie State and the
Unlt d8tales._ OtTtr , Famhara St. , opposite
Court

EDWARD W. SIMERAU-
AT IJ W Rcwa t-

Blocfc ,

*T AX TAW Sit ramhun IttMt-

w.
.A Omaha

. T. RICHARDS. a. J. Hum

HIGKARDS & HUNT ,
AttorneysatLaw.Or-

nca
.

215 South Fonrttenth Street.

SANTA GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of the Age.

Wonderful discoveries in the world harebeen made
Amornr other thlnpa irhore Santa CUus BUjed-
Ohildroc ott axk U he maVea cooda or not ,
II really he Dvos In a mountain et snow-

.lAtt
.

year an excursion called clear to the Pole
And tnddenly dropped into what Becmodllke ah ole
Where wonJor ot wonders they found a newland,
*ThlIe filry-llta bemp * appeared on each hand.
There were mocnUlni like ours, with more

beautiful preen ,
And (ar briehur iKles than ever were teen,
Birds with the hncs ot a rainbow Trore found ,
While flowers of exqolnte (ngrance were grow

Inp aronnd
Not lone were they leU to wend r In doub-

A
<

bekic coon came the; had heard much about,
- Twas Santa Clans * Belt and th tothey all my,

3e looked like the picture r nee every day-

.He
.

drove np a team that looked Terrqneer ,
Twu a team ol grasshoppers instead ol reindeer,

Be rode In a shell Instead ot a ilelf h,
Bat he took them on toud and drove them

He showed them aH over hla wondertnl realm,
And factories making (roods (or women and men
Farriers were worklnr on hata great and email.-
To

.
Bnnce's they cald they were sending them all.

Kris Klnrlo , the Glove Maker , told them at once ,
All our Gloves we ares ending to Bonce ,
Santa showed them snipenders and many thing!

more.-
B

.
i-izu : I alse took these to friend Bonce1* Bton.- <SanU Clans then whispered t eecret be'd teQi-

As In Omaha every one knew Banco well ,
Be therefore should send his {roods to his can,
Knowing hi( friends will get their toll shara.
How remember ye dwellers In Omaha town,
All who want prcsonti to Bnnce'o go round,
Per shirt*, collars , or Rloveg great and small ,
Send vour sifter or aunt one and all-

.Bonce
.

, Champion Hatter of the West , Dacglat_
BflPaJTO WANTED to sell Dr. CHASES
AUtLn I U 2000 RECIPE BOOK. SeUi at-
Sight.. You double yonr money. Address Dr.-

Chata's
.

Printing House , Ann Arbor, Mich_angjw

TWO DOLLARS WILL SECURE

THE WEEKLY BEE

One For Year.

.TKE DAILY BER
OMAHA PUBLISHIHC CO. , PROPRIETORS.

Vie Parnham , let. 9th and 10th Streets
TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ,

1 Copy 1 year, in advance (postpaid ) 18.00-
fl months " " 4.0C-

S months " " 2.00

TIME TABLES-

THE MAILS.

0, ft K , W. B. R. , 630 a. m. , ! ; 10 p. m't
0. B. & <J K SO a. m., 210; p. m-

.O.B.I&P.B.
.

. R. 630am2Mp.m
0St.! . Joe ESO a. m-

.S.Clty&PiC:30a.m.
.

.
D. P. R.B. , 11:10 a. m.
0. & R. V. to Lincoln , 10 a. m.-

B.
.

. & U. R. R. . SUO a. m-
.O.HK.yf.

.
., 730 a. m.

omui-
aa * N. W. R.B, , 11 a. m. , 11 p. 0.
0. a 4 O. , 11 a. m. , 8JOp.m-
.a

.
R. I. i P. , U a. nu. 11 P. m.-

C.

.
. B. k St, Joe. , 11 a-m. , ll p m.-

O.

.
. P. R.R. , 4p.m.-

O.

.
. & R. V. from Lincoln , 12SO p. m,

B. (Sty & P. , 11 a.m.-
B.

.
. &M. in >ieb4p. m.

Local malls tot SUtca Iowa Icaro bnt ono a-

d y-ria : 430a. m.
Office open from 12 to J P. m. Snnaaya.

THOMAS F. HALL. Poetmaitei.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

ONION PACIFI-
C.uun.

.

. Aimm.
Daily EipxaB.1216 p.m. ESSp.tn.-

do Hlxed eaop-tn. 4S5p.m.5-
do Freight .5:30 a. m. 1:10: p. n-

do
-.

do 8:16 a. m, l:20a.d.iyT-

IMK BARD OP THE BURLINGTON.-

LUVB

.

OXAI-
U.Expres

. ARWTIOKAHA.
8:10 p. m. Express 10 0a.m ,

Mall 0:00 a. m-

.Snndayi
. Vail 10:00: p. m.

Excepted. Sundays accepted.-

CmCAOO.JBOCK

.

ISLAND & PACIFIC.

Kali.6:00 a. ra. I Mall 10:00p. m.
Express . ..8 : p.m. | Express.1000 a. m.

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.
Mall _ .fl:00: a. m. I Mall - 7:20 p. m
Repress ..510 pi m. | Express .1BWO . ra-

.Eondays
.

exccpted.

KANSAS CITT.ST. JOE ft COUNCIL BLUFT8

Mall.8.00 a. m. I Express.7:10 a. m-

.Expreas
..6.00 p.m. J MaH. ' s itu'

The only line rnnnlnjr Pullman Sleeping Crg
out ot Onuha to Union Depot.

OMAHA & NORTHERN NEBRASKA. EAIL-
WAY COMPANY.-

Leave.

.
. Arrir .

ixrreea _ . .SKXa.) m. I Frpross.tiOp , m..1-iOp ra. | Mixed.10:15: a. in
Daily Except Bund *Jl.-

B.

.

. A M. K. R. In NEBRASKA.-

LllTX.

.
. AEStTB..SSOamI Freight. 830am

Freight. 6:55 p m | Exprets. 4:10 pm-

BIOUX CITY & BT. PAUL R. R-

.Itkll

.. ,_ .eaO am I Eiprcss.10 ))0 a a-
Erptea.8,10pm | U i.720 p m

WABASH , ST. LOUIS PACIFIC.A-

KKTVXS.

.
.

Mall.- 8 a. m. I Mall . U 6 a. m-

Expreas _3:40 p. m. ( Express . . . .125 p. m.
BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R. R.

Leave Omaha , dill.v ; 8 a. m. , 0 a. m. , 10 a m. .
U a. ro. . 1 p. m. , S p. m. , S p. m. , 5 p. m , , 0 p-

.Lrare

.

Conndl Btnffs-8AS; a. m. . D 5 a. m, .
10AS a. m. , 1125 a. m. , 1 5 p. m. , S:25 p. m. ,
S:2S p. m. , CAS p. m. , 6 5 p. m. ,
Four trips on Sunday , leaving Omaha at B and 11-

a. . m, ! and 5 p. ro. ; Conndl Blnfis tt 8 1 ,
IIA6 a. m. , and S S and 5 p. m-

.rJLsaxsom

.
muss.

Leave Omaha : < a. m. , 7. a. m. , 850 . ra. , 1-

p. . m. 40 p. m. , 7:2i p. m. ,
Ltave Coundl BluSs : 6:15 . m, , 9:10 a. m. ,
11HO a, m. 6 5 p. m. , "M p. m. , 7 0 p. m.
Daily except Sunday.-

OSLAAA

.
t KEPUBLICAN YALLEYR. .

LI1TX , AKKITK.

Mall._104Sam.: , ,1 5 p.m.-
Dallr

.
except Sunday *._

To Uervous Sufferers The Great
European Kemedy Dr. J.-

B.

.

. Simpson's Specific
Medicine.-

It
.

is k positive cure for S pennatorrhea , Seminal
Weakness , Impotency , and ail diseases resulting
from Self-Abcse , at Mental Anxiety. Los ot-
Memory.. Pains In the lUclc or Side , and diseases

that lead to-

Conxnmptioi
Insanity anc-

anearlygrave
The SpeaOc-
Uedidne Ii
being use
with wonder
fnlsnccees.

Pamphlets
sent frc to all. Write for them and get Inl-
particulars. .

Price , Specific , tl. 00 per package , or six pack-
ages for 500. Address all orders to-

J.. a SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. ,
NOB. ' Hand 1M Main St. , Buffalo , N. Y.

Sold In" maha br 0. F. Ooodman , J. W. Bell
J. K. Ijh ind all dnurgtea everywhere-

.sepSSd&wlj
.

STEALING STIFFS ,

A Quartette of Physicians Re-

late
¬

a Few Very
Ghastly Stories ,

Their Youthful Adventures in
Mining for Anatomical

Material.

Kansas City Journal , Dec. 31.

Yesterday afternoon t, young man
who felt very much like a traveling
icicle dodged into the office of a well
known physician of the city , for the
purpose of thawing out. Around the
tore were grouped four faedical gen
tlemen whose times of practice rauged
from four to twenty years' . The
quartette with the urbanity charac-
teribtio

-

of the profession ) &t onca-
mfido room for the new comer and
divided np the caloric with him. 7-jj6
conversation which was general at
last drifted around ',0 the profession ,
and espec'ik'uy the manner in which
"W means of acquiring a practical
knowledge of anatomy is obtained-

."I
.

fail to understand , " remarked
one of the older gentleman , "why it la
that so many people , otherwise well
upholstered mentally , have such a hor-
or

-

of adorning a dissecting table. A-

cnowledge of the way in which the hu-
man

¬

frame is pat together , is a pre-
requisite

-

in our profession , and mutt
ie had in order to treat cases tinder-

standingly.
-

. As far as I am concerned ,

after I am dead , if an xamlnatinnand
dissection of my body can in any way
advance science , I am perfectly willing
to be used in that behalf. Tie work
of the worms wonld only be antici-
pated

¬

a year or two. "
"How do yon procure subjects ? "

asked the late arrival , who had by this
*ime regained the power of speech.

1 The colleges generally are supplied
ay contract ; sometimes when the sup-
ply

¬

runs abort , the students have to-

et? out and 'rustlu' for them. In most
statcb there is a provision of statnte
:hat the bodies of all friendless pau-
pers

¬

be turned over to the callegee.
Such ii the case in this state , and stu-
dents

¬

are not often obliged to 'rus-
tle

¬

' "
"What is the price of a good , able-

bodied Butj-iCl ? '
They generally cost about §25.00-

each. . "
' 'Did you ever assist in resurrect-

ing
¬

! "
"Well , I have heard of such thingg

being done "
"What is the usual method of pro-

cedurel"
-

"A hole is generally dug down to-

fhe head of the coffin , the boards
broken off , a hook placed nnder the
chin and the body pulled out. "

"Isn't that using a dead man rather
rou hlyl" J

"Well , you see , he don't mimi it ,
and as no one knows how many rela-
tives

¬

of the deceased are lying around
with shotguns the quickest way is
generally the beat.-

AITEE

.

TDK BOUT IS TAKEN OUT

the boards are replaced and the grave
left in the condition in which it was
found , as nearly as possible. "

"Have any of you gentlemen ever
been shot at ? "

"I knew a young fellow who
stopped a load of shot in a graveyard
near Chicago about six years ago. A
double handful of No. 4'a wore cut-

out of me that is to say , I was
around when the shot were taken from
the party's back. "

"1 wish you could give mo a few
:; rave robbing experiences ," said the
Inquisitive stranger , and after consid-
erable

¬

urging , onq of the gentlemen
related the following incident :

"About eight years ago , when I
was a student in an eastern college ,

we ran short of cadavers , and three or-

'our of 111 started out one evening to
procure one. "SVc drove to a grave-
'ard

-

, about twelve miles out of the
: ity , where a corpse had been 'locatea'-
jy one of the boys on the preceding
day. Part of the cemetery was situ-
ated in a swamp , and in this portion
,he grave had been made. The
eader got a little rattled and guided

us wrong , for we duguo the corpse of
farmer of the vicinity who had been

burled two or three weeks. The
coffin was filled with water and
:he corpse very much decom-
posed

¬

, tut we got it out be-

fore

¬

the mistake was discovered. We
then put it back in the box as w ll as-

we could , and covered It up. Af'er
some prospecting wo struck the one
we were after and went home. A
month or two after that a great scan-

dal
¬

and suspicion of crime stirred the
community. It seems that the man
whom we had first dug np had died
suddenly, and as he had lived unhap-
pily

¬

with his wife , his relatives had
suspected her of poisoning him. Their
suspicions preyed npon them to such
an extent that they determined to ex-

hnme
-

the body and examine the stem¬

ach. When they got to the coffin they
found it broken open , and the body
torn In two. What further evidence
w -> needed to prove that the wife
had
MOT ONLY MURDERED HER HUSBAND

bnt afterward canted his body to be-

taken np and the stomach removed in
order that the poison might not be
found therein. The relatives caused
the arrest of the surprised and horri-
fied

¬

wife , but on account of two or
three cards which appeared In the
papers explaining the caueo of the
corpse's condition , the suit was
dropped. "

After this cheerful story another
doctor , the Ohicago graduate before
mentioned , contributed his share of-

fiction. . His story was briefly as fol-

lows
¬

:

"When I studied medicine I roomed
with a law student who was a great
lover of science of all kinds, and fre-

quently
¬

attended lectures with mo.
One day he went to the college with
mewhen a lecture on children was
delivered. The professor illustrated
his remarks with the corpse of a baby-
.I

.

wanted that baby real bad , and at
the conclusion of the lecture , when
the attention of the cla s was attract-
ed

¬

to something else , my friend stole
it and put it.in his overcoat pocket.
The professor had lost thiags before
and when he missed the infant at once
searched all the members of the class.
There were several visitors beside the
law student present , and it would have
beena breach of hospitality to search
them , I got away with the subject.
After the lecture we went directly to
our boarding house , and after my com-
panion

¬

in sin hung up his overcoat , I
thought it wonld be a good joke to
tear off the newspaper we had wrap-
ped

¬

'the body up in , and arrange it
with its;

HEAD OUT OF THE DOCKET.

Directly after we sat down to the ta-

ble
¬

every one waa startled by a series
of shrieks out in the hall. A genera' '

rush was made to ascertain the cause ,

and after a young lady had been re-
sueciated

-

, she pointed out the objsci
which had alarmed her. The infant
still hung with its chain on the edge
of the pocket. The landlady was
scandalized , and at once invited the
law student and mycelf to seek anoth-
er

¬

residence. While expostulating
with her , another wicked "medic
stole the subject , and I lost that in
addition to a boarding place. "

A gray-haired physician then in-

quired
¬

, after meditatively expectora-
ting

¬

on the stove , if any man ever
heard of the dead man he brought to
life , after be had Iain three days in

the ground. The unprofessional
airanger being thoroughly warm , be-
side

¬

being comfortably filled up with
horrible blood-curdling fables , said ha
would call soma other time for it ,
pleading as an excuse for his depart-
ure

¬

, the fact that he must go to West-
port to hunt up a sensation , departed
with speed.

Tne Chicago Ualdoa
The Chicago Tribune gives the fol-

lowing
¬

picture of real life :

"But , papa "
"Not another word. I'm a wild-

cat
¬

Then my back's up , and don't you
forget it , "

The cpjaker waa a hard vuaged
man , dressed with an elegance that ill
accorded with his evident want of cul-
ture.

¬

. She who had addreaaod him as-

"papa" 'was a fair-haired girl of
eighteen sumaisrs. Reared on the
knee of luxury , she had never known
what it was to have her slightest wieh-
thwarted. . Her father, a plumber ,
waa , from the nature of his business ,

a man of iron will , but he waa not de-

void
¬

of pity or generosity , as many
debtor whose houo and lot he

lad taken in part payment for
ixing the water pipes , letting the bal-

ance
¬

ot the account run along for two
months , could testify. He had sur-

rounded
¬

Cecil , his only child , with all
hat wealth could purchase , looking

to the time when she would marry the
eldest eon of a Niagara Falls hack-
man , or some person of fortune com-
mensurate

¬

with h r own But she al-
owed her heart to be ensnared by the

wiles of Oupid , and that morning had
aaked her Biro's consent to her mar-
riage

¬

with a poor bnt proud young
man , whoso agricultural operations on.-

ho. board of trade had not been at-
ended with success. It was this re-

quest
¬

that had produced the answer
iven above.
Again Cecil pleaded witMier parent

not to crush the love that blossomed
n her heart. Tne old man's mind

went back to the happy days when he
lad told her mother of hia love , and
tow they commenced life with noth-
ng but strong arms and willing
learts. Placing hh fan like hand on-

Deed's shoulders , the old man looked
tenderly at her and 3iid : "Lookyo ,
my lass You say you love this man
and cannot live without him. Mebbe-
not. . I have promised you a seilskin-
sacque this wintsr. Let us teat your
love. If yon become that man's
bride I shall not buy the cacque. Ir-
my hand is a check for 5300. In the
wheat pit over at the board of trade
is your lover. Which do you choose ] "

Without raising her head she
reached convulsively for the check.

Advance Pledges
Detroit Fne Ptttt.

One day in the years gone by a
couple of wealthy farmers living in
Wayne county, this state , got into a
fisticuff difficulty , and when it was
ended both started for the office of a
justice of the jpeice. A warrant tnd-
crosswarrant were issued , and one ol
them drove into Detroit and secured
the services of a lawyer to push his
case. The tsial vtaa sot for 9 o'clock-
in the m irning of a certain day , and
the Detroit lawyer had to arrive at
the village on tha evening previous.-
Ho

.
had just finished his aupper when

a b'g' six-footer asked him to take a
little walk , ss ho had something con-
cerning

¬

his case ho wished to com ¬

municate. The lawyer cheerfully
complied , and little was said until the
pair were beyond the village and not
likely to ba interfered with. Then
the stranger halted and said :

"During the coming difficulty yon
can call me SpofKrd , and if yon feel
particularly alfoctionate you can allude
to mo as John. "

"What difficulty do you refer to J"
asked the lawyer-

."Well
.

, I'm going to lick you ! "
"No 1-
""You bet I am ! Thai's what I'm

shedding my coat and vest for ! "
"But what have you got against

me ? "
"Well , you are the lawyer for Dea-

con
¬

Jones. "
"Yes. "
' 'I stood by and BHW the fight , and

I'm the witness for the other side.
The Deacon struck first , and I'm go-

Ing
-

to swear to it. "
"Well ? "
"Well , you'll begin to pick on me

and ask questions and abuse me. My
nose is out of shape , and you'll rnb-
mo on that. I've got warts , and you
won't forget it. I was in jail once for
four days , and you'll make me out a
state prison convict. I can't tackle
you in the court room , and you'll
jump aboard the train as soon as the
trial is over. Therefore , I'm going to
lick you now. Git ready lor the com ¬

bat. "
"But say , you are mistaken in me. "
"No I ain't I've neon on the

stand before. "

"I solemnly agree not to abuse
you , not a word. "

"But you can't help ii. "
"Yes , I can. "
"Do you solemnly promise to let

mv nose alone ]"
"I do. I won't say a single word

about yon. "
"Won't say that I broke up a spell ¬

ing-school last winter ? "
"Not a word. "
"Nor ask if I was hired to BOO the

deacon strike first ] "
"Not an ask. "
"Nor run on my old dad ? "
"Not a run. "
' Well , then , I'll let you go. though

I ought to have one crack at you for
the trouble I've been to ! If you de-
ceive

¬

me I'l make jelly of you if a
thousand constables stand in the way. '

The trial was a very tame affair ,
and the scores who expected to see
SpofFord hauled over the coals were
sidly disappointed. It was proven
that the deacon struck first , and he
was fined $25 and costs , and the De-
troit lawyer never got a case in that
township again.

Past Trains.
The Indianapolis Journal says

'Within the last few months a feeling
sdvorse to running express trains so
rapidly as they are now run has sprung
up among the mors prudent class oi
railroad men , and to-day nine out ol
ten of the general managers of this
country wonld favor legislation mak-
ing

¬

it a finable offense , with heavy
penalty attached , to move trains faster
than thirty miles an hour. Indeed ,
this is faster than trains should bo
moved in sevare winter weather. Fast
tralnswero put on raora to favor the
American people , who are desirous of
rushing through the country at the
rate of forty to fifty miles per hour ,
rather than on the judgment of experi-
enced

¬

railroad men ; and now that the
important trunk lines between the
east and west are running fast trains ,
nearly every 'jerk water''railroad in
the country is copying them. Quite
recently, in conversation on this sub ¬

ject , D. W. Caldwell , general mana-
uer

-
of the Pittsburg , Cincinnati and

St. Louis road , remarked ttaat the
running time of two of the trains on
the main line was fully forty miles an
hour , and that whenever he heard o
its arrival safely at either Pittabarg-
or Indianapolis a real sense of relic
came over him. He further remarket
that he very often waked up in the
night, and among his first thoughts
would be as regards the safeb-
of this train , and only Sunday last th'
general manager of another Indianap-
olis

¬

road remarked to the railroad re-
porter

¬

of The Journal that with the
coming sjvere winter weather came
anxiety about trains , especially for the
fast trains ran over their lines, and he

remarked : 'I wish the time would
come when the travelling public wonld
not denund such rapid transit. ' If-

tha officials have suoh anxiety about
t icso trains when moving so rapidly
through the country , what must be
the feelings of the man on the foo'-
boards and the conductors of the
trains , as they run over the road * theae
sharp frosty nights w.th so much re-
aponeibilit

-

> on them that the pasan-
gera

-

should ba carried through safely
and on time. "

NEBRASKA

Next senate.
The official list of senator* in the

legislature of Nebraska is as follows :

1st DJstrbt R. A. Wherry, W.W.-

Turk.
.

.

2d District William Daily.-

3d
.

District 0. H. Van , H.-

F.
.

. Cady-
.4th

.

District0. K. Teft-
.5th

.
District G. W. DOANE , JNO.

0. HOWE-

.6th
.

District J. 0. Meyora-
.7th

.

District S. B. Taylor.-
8th

.

District J. F Bnrna-
.9th

.

District JohnZuhrnng.-
10th

.

District Isaac Powers-
.llth

.

District B. K. Smith.-
12th

.
District J. W. Pdrkins.-

13th
.

District 77. R Morse-
.14th

.

District M. K. Turner.-
15th

.
District A. J. Evans.-

16th
.

District E. 0 White.-
17th

.

District 0. H. Gere. 0. W.
Price.-

18th
.

District J. R. Erin.-
19th

.
District E. B. Harrington.-

20th
.

District H. M. Weeks-
.21st

.

District Tibs. GRAHAM-
.22d

.

District Martin Barnes.-
23d

.

District J. B , Dinsmore.-
24th

.
District 0. B. Coon-

.25th
.

District Sidney Baker.-
26th

.
District Henry Snyder.

HOUSE OF KEFHELENTATIVES.

First District Richardson , P. S-

.ETeacock
.

, J. R. Dowty , John Klcep-
"ol

-

, Chaa. Cook , rep.
Second Pawnee , J. L. Lnn , A.

5. Jackson , rep.
Third Uago , Elijah Filley , H. H

Silver , rep-
.Fourth

.

Johmen , J. S. Daw , A. A-

.Jarman
.

( , rep.
Fifth Nemaha , Ghnroh Howa , T.-

L.

.

. Schick , M. B. Riymon , rep.
Sixth Otoo , Ne'ao' Overlon , F.-

T.
.

. Ransom , J. 0. Moore , J. M. Par-
ry

¬

, rop.
Seventh Lancaster , N. C. Abbott ,

0. 0. Whedon , . T. Median , R. B-

.Gtraham
.

, rep.
Eighth rfauuders , H. H. Shedd ,

Benjamin Johnson , J R. Scott , rep.
Ninth Cass , R. B. Windham , Jas.

Hill , H. 73. Roe , rep.
Tenth Sarpy , Amos Gates , dem.
Eleventh Douglas , W. J. Broatch ,

H. Bnlln , J. H Kynor , P. M. Mul-
len

¬

, E. M. BHrtlott , S. K. Jackson ,
rep. ; W. A. Paxtoa , J. A. McShane ,
dem.

Twelfth Dod om., . Fried , J. E.-

Canthn
.

, rep-
.Toiteonih

.

Was'iingfoDjH Sprick ,
J. B. Baily , rop-

.Fourteenth
.

Bart.
Fifteenth Cuming , Wm CaUtn T.-

M.
.

. Trauae. rep-
Sixteenth Dikota , Jos Holman ,

dom.
Seventeenth
Eighteenth Jeffaraon , d. P. Sic-

cumb
-

, rep-
.Nineteenth

.

Thnyer , E. M. Cor-

rell
-

, rep.
Twentieth Nuckolls , J. M. Cook ,

rop.
Twenty-firs1 Webster , H.S. Kaley ,

'op.
Twenty-second Adam ? , 0. R.

Jones , rep-
.Twentythird

.
Clay , J. H. Caee ,

rep.
Twenty fourth Fillmore , N. ? .

Babcook , rep-
.Twentyfifth

.
Saline , W. H. Kemp-

ton , H. AlcDougal , rep. ; S. J. Her-
man

¬

, dem-
.Twentysixth

.

Seward , H. P. King ,
rep. ; Henry Bick , fusion-

.Twentyeighth
.

Hamilton , Jehn-
Helinas , rep-

.Twentynlnth
.

Hall , Fred. A-

Searra , rep-
.Thirtieth

.

Buffalo , S. 0. Ayer (ind.
rep )

Thirty-first Lincoln , J. 0. Watts ,
dem.

Thirty-third Howard and Greeley ,
W. R. Stitt , rep-

.Thirtyfourth
.

Merrick, 0. Hostet-
ter

-

, rep-
.Thirtyfifth

.

Polk , John H. Mickey ,

rep.Thirtysixth Butler-
Thirtyseventh Colfar , A. M

Walling , rep-
.Thirtyeighth

.

Platte , Henry J.
Hudson , rop.

Thirty - ninth Madiaon , C. 0.
Wyatt , rep-

.Fortieth
.

Cedar-
.Fortyfirst

.
Burt and Dodge , J. A.

Sill , rep-
.Fortysecond

.

Stanton , Wayne and
Pierce , C L Lamb , rep-

.Fortythird
.

Knox and Holt , and
unorganized territory , W. H. McOlure ,

rep.Fortyfifth Boone , Valley, Sher-
man

¬

, and unorganized territory , G.-

W.
.

. Brown , rep-

.Fortysixth
.
Dawson and Frontier ,

A. S. Baldwin , rep-
.Fortyseventh

.

Franklin and Kear-
ney

¬

, H. 0. Wells , rep-
.Fortyeight

.

Furnas , Phelps , and
Gotper , R. W. Montgomery , rep-

.Fortyninth
.

J. C. Carrlgan , con-
tested

¬

) .

Fiftieth dass and Sannders , J. B-

.McKinnon
.

, rep-
.Fiftyfirst

.

Platte , Colfax and But-
ler

¬

, J. C. Roberts , rop.
Fifty second Filmore and Clay ,

W. D. Gray , rep.

Facts that We Know-
.If

.

you nro Buffering with a severe
cough , cold , asthma bronchitis , con-
sumption

¬

, loss of voice , tickling in
the throat , or any affection ot the
throat or lungs , we know that DR-
.KINO'S

.
NEW DISCOVERY will give you

immediate relief. We know of hun-
dreds

¬

of cases it has completely cured ,
and that where all other medicines
had failed. No other remedy can
show one-half as many permanent
cures. Now to give you aatisfactory
proof that Dr. . KINO'S NEW DISCOV-

ERY

¬

will euro you of Asthma , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere
¬

Coughs and Colds , Hoarseness ,
or any Throat or Lung Disease , if you
will call at J. K. IsH Drue- Store you
can get a trial bottle free of coat , er-

a regula- size bottle for $1.00-
jan61y(2)( )

A new il hitherto unknown remedy for all
diseases o! the Kldaejg , Bladder, knd Urln ry-

Omnc..

It will por.twely cure Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-

ly
-

, Brfzht's Disease , inability to retain or expcll
the Urine. Catarrh of the Bladier , hljth
and scanty crine. Painful Gnnatlnfr , LAUE-

BACK. . General Weakness , and all Female Cam-
plaints.

-

.

It avoids internal medicines. Is certain in It-

eBcctg and cnrcs when notblnr else can.
For sale By all Dragglst * or sent by mall free

npon receipt of the price , JiOO.

DAY NEY PAD CO. , PRGPRS ,
Toledo , O.

esra Jr yonr address lor oar little boor
1 How e wu Saved. "

UC3 K. 1SH, Aeent for Kebrulo.

45 Yearstefore thePublie-

.BB.

.

. C. MeLAME'S

re not recommended as a remedv" for
11 the ills that fiesli is heir to " but in-
ffections of the Liver , and in nil Bilious

Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
tche

-
, or diseases of that character , thev-

tand without a rival.
AGUE AND FEVER.-

No
.

better cathartic can be used pre
iaratory to , or otter taking quinine. As
simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impressionMcLAXE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
ures

-

of C. JIcLANE and FLEMIKO BEO-

S.aa
.

* Insist upon having the genuine
Dr. . C. McLANE'S LIVEft PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

br'-
FLEMING BROS.PiltslurgliPa. ,
ho market being full of imitations of-

he name JIcLttue , spelled differently ,
ut same pronunciation.

H1W TO CUH-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases of the Throat , Lungs , and
Pulmonary Orsrans.

USE ACCORDttG TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.Pr-

aparedfromH'H

.

Vl tropical
fruits VJ andpliaU-

.s

.

the Best and'Most
'

Agreeable Preparation

in the World
For Constipation , Biliousness ,
Headache , Torpid Liver , Hte J:
orrlioidH , Indisposition , and all
Disorders arlslyjr from an o* -

structed state of tlte system.
Ladles and children , and hose -nho dislike

tnklnir nilli mul nauseous mcdiclnei. are espe-
ciallypleased

¬

w Hh Its agreeable qualities-

.TROPICFRUIT
.

LAXATIVEmny be nsed-
n All case1 ? that need the aid 'n rmrcRtlve ,

cathartic , ornpertent medicine , nndwhileitprol-
ucos

-

the same remit as the agents named. It is
entirely free from the usual objections common
o them. P cled'ln bronzed tin toiei only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS.

3 , F. Goo'm'n , Wholesale A cent * , ?m lit. Neb

Before Purchaainz ANY FORM ofoCaUtd

Band , or Appliaiiccrepwcntcd to cure Nervous ,
Chronic and bpccia 1) seise * , send to the PUL-
VEKMACHUKGALVANIC CO , 513iloiitsomcrj-
Stroot. . tan Fra-ici'co , Cal. , for tneir Free
Pamphlet and "The E.ectrlc lievlew ," and you
will sayo time , health and money. The P. G-

Co. . nre the only dcalcra in Genuine Electris Ap-

pliances on the Am r'can Continent.-

seel

.

a : tn yojr oi a t.i.n. Icrma end
onUir froa i.ii'n *, } U lUleil A Co. ,

lortland.Uo

. A , S. PENDEKY ,

GQNSULTiHG PHYSICIAN

HAS PEKMANKNTLY LOCATED HIS SIKD-

.ICAL
.

OFFICE ,

155 Tenth Sticet , 01TAHA , NEBRASKA

Odorln ; his service * In ill departments 'c-

raJlclne am * surfer } , Imth In general M-

Ipiclal prac'l'a acute nd chroalcdiseases. Oi-

bo consulted utzlit * nJ uay , tiitiuillvl ° !

p&'t ot i1 e city an ' irv "* r * t l

HAMBURG AfriSnSG PACKET GO.'S

Weekly Line ux Steamship
Leaving Xew Tort Every Tiinrsdaj at 2 p. m

For

England , Franca and Germany.
For Pas sje app'y to

0. B. RICHARD & CC

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS OOLLEOiThls-

lnatltutloD , loeattd at Denver , Colorado.
the Educational and Commorehl center of the

West , la pre-enilnently the best and most practl
cal of Iti kind for th-

eMERCANTILE TRAINING

OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. OADY , Seorotniy

The most extensive , thorough and complete

ngtltutlon of the kind In the world. Thousand !
of accountants and Business men , In tb prin-

clp l cities and towna ot the United SUtaa, owj
their success to our course of training. ]

The Eieht Kind of Education for

Young Men and LadieSi

Fine , now brick block , at Junction of thrt-

troet car llnea Ele antlj fitted and furnUhed-

apirtmenta or the application of and carrying

out of our novel and systematic methods of

BUSINESS

Young men who contemplate a bualnets llfo ,

and parenta having tent to educate , are particu-

larly

¬

requested to send for our new Circular ,

which will K > e full Information aa to terms ,

onditiou of entrance , etc. Addrcs-

aG , W, FOSTEK , President ,
6-3m Denver Colorado.

(TIC POn r day at home. Sampled - o-
ilJJ I true. AddriS3 Stlr on A Co

Portland , Me

PILE REMEDY.J-

NTEBNAL

.

, EXTERNAL , AND
ITCHING PILES

ot once on the application of P-

ao
<

anko * IMIe Itcmctly. whlph net* dl-

rectly apon the part* afffclctt, nb orbln |
tbe Tumors, allaying ttaa lnten e Itefa-

remfdlca haTC fMkvt. "try
iatee no otbtfr. anU tall yocrl
tm merit*.

DO NOT DELAV-
cctn the drain on the system prcdnm-
emmncnt dbobllllr, but bar It,

TRY IT SCORED
PRICE , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,

tadfrben yon can not obtain Itorblm.Tri
Till send It, prepold, on receipt ofprlcc-
tt.. Boaanbo'a Treatise on Pile* ent fret
m application. Addrcai-

ii % DR. BQSANKO MEDICINE CO.
I PIQITA * O.

-VIA

Chicago & ft will western

2,380 &ILES OF ROAD !

It U the SHORT , SUK2 and Ssfe Rente Setwesr

COUNCIL BLUFFS
iK-

JOmOAGOsMLLWATJEBE
and all points EAST and NORTH-

.IT

.

OFFERS THB THATEUKO PUBUt
GREATER FAQUTlhS AND ilOP.E

ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST-

.It

.

Is the ONLy JUOAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and OHIOAG <

Upon which It re-
nPULLMAK HOTEL 04ES'I-n

'
addition to taeso d to rloasa sll cl <s r-

S 'ntf1 r'R5T-CI-AS3 MEAW at i ,
EATINO. STATIONS at SO conta e sh.

ITS TRACK 13 STEEL RAIilsi
ITS COfiCHES ARE THE FIHE8TI

ITS EQOIJSEHT FIRST CUSS

II you wiah tbo Bes Travclinz Accomniol-
xtlonajon Bill buy year Uckit br this Kont-
itSAND W1LITAKEXOEOTHEB.

All Ticket Agents can sell voa Throueh Ticketa
via this ro&d snd Ch dt csna Baj.

; Free of Charge

OMAHA TICKET 01 , . -1254 F mh m St. ,
Cor lUh , anil at Union Pacific Depot

DENVER OFFICE Tn Oolor'Uo Central and
Union P cl c TIcV. t Office.

SAN FfiANCISCO OFFICE 2 Naw Montjom-
ery

-

Street.

For Information , roiu . = , m ps , etc. , not ob-
tainable - t Homo Ticket Office , address anj-
igent of the Company , or-

tf 4RYIH H'JCHITT, WH. . STEKHI7T ,
Gen'I Uanager, Oen'l Pass. Ase; = t

CHICAGO , ILL.
USES T. UlABK ,

Gcn'l Ae'tOmilia B Cornell BluC-

aTHRDUCH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars-
iTBIIE

CHICAGO
gURLIHGTOH & OU1NO

With Smooth icd Perfect Track , Elf nl Pa ,

eengcr Ccacfccs , and

'ULLHAN SLEEPJKG& DiHING CARS

It U acknowledged by the frosj , wiri a wn
travel nver It , w > be tha BeK Appolaltit ind

Beat Managed Reid In the Count-

ry.PASSBNGEBS

.

QOrNG BAST
Should Dear in mind that this la the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
Anil Points East North and Northwest.

this Itoute haie chclce o-

fFOUK DIFFERENT ROUTES ,
AaJ the Adrantipt of Six Dailj Llncj ot Palaci

Sleeping Can from Chicago to

New York CityWithont Change ,

MI Express Trains on thia llneare equipped with
the Westin jhouao 1'itont Air Braka and

Miller's Patent Safety Plaforra and
Conplen , the most Perfect Tro-

t.ction
-

Ag&inst Acc-
idents

¬

lu the world-

.PUi.1AN
.

! : PflWCE SLEEPING AMD DIHiHC CftR !

Are ran on th Burlington Route-

.Itilorrmlicn

.

concerning Routes , Rate" , lime
Connections , etc. . will bo cheerfully given bj-
ipplyin ? at the oi co or tl e Cnrllugtou Uonte ,

SIS Fourtecntn otrcet , Omaha , Nebraeka.-
C.

.
. E PERKINS , D W.HITCHCOCK ,
Oen'l Manager Gen. West'u Paes. Ag't.-

J.
.

. O. PHILLIPPI , St. Jot. , Mo.
General Agent , Omaha.-

H.
.

. P. DUEL ,
e)5-dl Ticket Airent Qnuh *.

la the only Elrect Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE KAS3
From OMAHA sad the WEST.-

No

.

change of cars betvreea Onuhs and 8t. Leah
&nd bat one hotwocn Omaha and Now York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Cities
With leas chargea and In tulvsnce of other llnei

This entire lice Is equipped with Fnllman'i
Palace Slcoplnz Cars , Falaco Diy Coach-

e4UUler'i
-

Softly Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Weattagbocgo Alr-Brske.
HAT YOUR TICKET READSSI.-

CTVla Ktntss City , St. Joseph

Tlckata for sale at all cocpon stations In the
We t.-

J.
.

. F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWES ,
Gcn'l Supt. , GenT Psra. & Ticket Ae't-

St.. Joaaoh , Ha St. Joseph , Mo ,
W C. BSACHREST , Ticket Agen. ,

1C20 Farnhif Street ,
ANDY BOKDEN , A. 3. BARNARD ,

Pasa. Agent , Omaha , den'rl Azent , Om h .

SIOUX CITY & I>ACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Route I
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

FromCOUNOHBLUFFSto-
ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DULUTH , or BISMARCK ,

And all polntsla Norihsm lows, ilLnn aota and
Dakota. Tills Una la equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

Westliuhonse Automatic Air Brakes and
Miller Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

ia unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Boom nd
Sleeping Careowned and controlled by the com-
pany , rnn Through Without Change between
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Paul. Tnins leave the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 6:15 p m. ,
reaching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Fan!

at 11:05 a. m , raaklnic

HOURS IN ADVANCB or
ANY OTHEB ROUTE.

Returning , leave St. Paul at 3:30 p. m. , ar-

rlvi.li
-

; at Sioux City at 4:15: a. ra. , and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Cooncil Blcfft ) , at 9:50-

a. . m. Be saro that your tlftketa read via "S. C,
fc P. B. R. ' F. C. HILLS ,

Superintendent , Missouri Valley , Iowa
P. E. ROBINSON , Asfi Oen'I Pasa. Agent.-

J.
.

. U. O'BItYAlf ,
and Ptawnzor Agent ,

Council lilnffi

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA AXLE GREASE
Composed Ixrjrely ol powdered mica and temzlaai
13 the best and cheapest , lubricator in the world
It 13 the best becausci t do snotz3m , but forms
a highly polished surface over the axle , tlolmr-
awiy with a lirzo amount ot friction. U 13 the
chtapeet becanao voa need 030 hut half the
quantity in gre iu; your wa ?on that you woul J-

of any other axle ifrtace made , and then run
yonr wazon twice a? long. It answers cqcaliy-
as well for Miii Gearing , Threading Machine ,
Buigies. 4c. , as for wagons Send for Pocket
Cjdopedliof Things Wortn Knowing. Malle-I
free to any ad4re B

MICA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVENUE.C-

HICAGO.
.

.

JtS Ask Your Dealer For It.-

t20tf.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

McUllc Cues , CoSins , Cuket ] , Shroud* , etc-

.Fam
.

mStree . Oth and ll'h , Omaha , Keb
Telegraphic-orders promptly attended to.

For COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS , ASTHMA , GONSUM ! -
TION , and all Direaaea of the THROAT and LUNGS.

The most acceptable preparatio' in the known world By il * . t > TOUT ROCK and RTE ltt-
'Lomonjulre

'
, 5cuhae n eiellont Appetizer ! ) ) Tor tc fcracwral ami fan ilj ore. The

immense and It'cr-ajinc l s nl the numerous tt ur nlalf f 1 > ml da il > arjtholect cvMeofS-
of Its virtues ami popular ! , .

Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving Moefor the money then
any article in the market.-

nAMTIfii
.

? D° T B * DECEIVED bv onprincij.Iixl d slers who try to palm off upon voa
ImJ 1 I Ufl. common Kort and Eva In p'ace of onr TOT.U KOCK and RYE , which Is tt*
only MEDICATED article nude , tin OEOTINE navirc OOVEKNMEST STAMP on each bctMs.

Extract from Beport of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
TREASURY DEPARTMEhT. OFHCB OF INTERNAL IULTESU I-

WAsnixoiov.
-

. O. C. , Jinnary JC , 1S0. t.-

Heura.
.

. LAWRKNGE & MARTIN , 1111 Madison St. , Chlcajo , il
GRSTLSWIS : lhl compound. t'i tne opinion of tr.w oifice mid hare a rnfficltnt qn.antltr-

i

>

the BALSAM OF TOLU to ivo it ! the a'ivaniiies a rl' < article In pectoral complaint *
while the whisky ard the jrnp constitute an cmnlsio . wdr * an agreeable remedy to ttia
patient. Coiii'ponnilod aecitri'In" to the formula , it m y terly bo clashed as a jEDCI! > AL
PREPARATION mder the prtrtliors of U. S. R ' i-l bt- , and whcn o t4mrH :<l , rc y lal-

old by Drnidata , Apotbesanei and Other Persons vitnout r sin ? them liable to- pay tjiechl . *
tax as Honor dealers

Yotin Ke-pectfully , (Signed ) GREEN. B. BADM. Commissioner
LAWRENCE & MARTIN.Proprietors , Chicago , Ills ,

old by DSUGaiSTS , GEOOERS and DEALERS everywhere

WHO IS UKACOOAINTEO WITH THE CFOCRAFHY O * fHI ! COUNTRY ,
BY EXAM1HINQ THIS MAP , THAT T-

HCHICAGO. . HOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC B.-

T.TXK

.
TIIP BETWEEN THE EAST & HIE-a

It* male Hr.a runs from Cnlcaao jo Council
flluHi. pa-Mlaa thmuah Joitat , Utict > , Le Salle ,
aeneseo.Mollne , How Island. Uavenport
Liberty Iowa , lircoklyn. Grlnsell.I-
KM

.
MoinOT ( tia capital of Iowa ) , Stuart. Atlaa-

Uo
-

, anil Avccn ; with bruncten from Bnrena-
JnntUontBi'aorla : Wilton Jscctlop toMu c -
tir.B , Wnsalrpton , FalrHcM. jHaoc, Belknap-
ContreTlllo. . Frtucaten. Trenton. QolIi&E. Ctaer-
nn.

-
. I-eaveaworth. Atchtroc. itnA Kansas City ;

Wislilr.rftoc tv bijrourne r. Ussalooea , and KBCI-
7llle

-
: Kevin * to Vsrmiuetoc. Bonaparte , Bra-

tonioort
-

, lodepurslent. EMon , Cttuawa. Eddfr-
tlieO3l.fclo < a, I'clla.Monroe , and UeaMo ne J
Newton to Mor.rep : De* Md-

to Jtarlan.itte is pewitlTely tne onT
ilailroaj. which OKZJ , and operate* ft tiuouicn-

.aa. from Cil fCO into taa State of Hanwt-
a.Tcronahrizpre"3EMea

.
er Trains , wltn t aa-

aaa
-

> * a lace far; n ttacfcert. are run eaca T 7 daUy-
etTreer.C'nictoo- tna IEOBt4. KASSAB crrr,

lXI rIC. bLDTTS. liBAVESWORTH BIKl ATCH-

IMe'snd

-
'Kansas "itr. vlo theJlllwanSea xj-

rfock Island ScoLine. ."
1'Ue " Orent vjxfe Island" ia JBatBuSocntiy-

trscU 13 laid tilth steel rails.
What will pleao rou most irtU 6e the pleasruq-

3f cnloflu 7our moam. vrnile paastnff orerui-
oeaut.f al prairlca of Illinois and lova. In ono ot-
anrraaynlflccnt Dinlne Cars that nc<x>mpanr H-

I'trousli Express Trnlns. You Ket an entlro-
spat.. as cooa n: In iwrred In any flrst-claw hotel.-
lorseventyBTO

.
cents. .

Appreciatlns tha fact that R majority or taa
people prefer tcpsrata apartment * fordlfferent-
ourposea (and tha Itnmecie pusscneer bnilneaa-
of this line warranting it ) , we arc pleased to an-
nounce

¬

that this Company runs Pullman Ppune-
tj.vnni cz't foralcocInK purposes, nncj Piiact

Dintna Car * for eatlnst purposescnlr. Or.

great xeamroui cur Pnluco UmtsaSM
BA1XXJK jrnereyou can culor your H-

at all hears of the day-
.Maanlflcent

.
Iron ISrlOces span tha M'sga

and MlMOurl rivers at ail points crowed *
line, actl transfers are avoided at Council 94-
Kaiivaa CUT. Lcavcnworth , end AtcnlXJS-
nectlons

- j
belnsmnde In Union Deprts.

THE PHIMCIKAk It. KCONMEimuiJ * -ifT11IS tJllEATTllKOUUa 11NB

oom. wtttthol.A A2L& .

itwls'ni'MJTvw Huanrs. wttt P tt 4s>

5lAL8AlLEMUIlLCeafcBB. iM oaiA.wlth f. H. & ! . : V.V.&S.4.54'4-
W.J JU.MHL : andT.F. * W. Kda. _.

At 3otK iaLAXn. irltli MIIwaniee & rBS
" rt Line." and Hock lel'd * i ea-

r.. with tea Davenport lKT >lr-

AtyMMWllJ , TithCentralIowaK.lt.-
A

.
S S8 MOINV , with 11 M. A K. U K. H.

wifru V.UU-MOIetipsca3i C.B. * .- . * ,
A KKOKUZ. with 1-ot i" * War. WNift-IxjnrsP cBnn8t.J rkeo.AN.-W.H.lKK *

At CAMZnO-V. wttn U-Bt-J-K-K.
At ATTII iso.v. witb Atcb_ Topeia & SanC? Q3

Atch. i Neb. and Cen. Br7u.J *. U. UdB-
.MD.

.
At I.EAV3SWOKTH , WU-

&r.wttJj

.
U tees fcr tag

PALACE CAJt * o--c rail throueh to VEOKf A. THtS-
CO ScV.i lvPJF . KAAMAS CITY. A TC'lIlalML nnU 1.EA yfc.W-

TleUet * Tlo thU Line , known n the "Omit Koci lalaad Jiwnte.
all 'OcUet tirent* In the United State * imd Cuundn.

l-'or Info -rantlim uot obtalaaMe at yonr iomo ticket oittoo , cddreaa.-
A.

.
.

THIS NTS7rAin> COHEECT-
br *? * Proves tcyond any reasonable question that the

CHICAGO ! & ! NORTHWESTERNI-
s by all odds the test road for you to take when traveling In cither direction between , ?
f Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West , North and Northwest.

Carefully examine thia Map. The Principal Cities of the "West and Northwest are Statlonil-
on this road. Its through trains make closa connections witli the trains of all railroads aid
Junction points.

CHICAGONORTJEI
* . - - THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN ,
Over all of It ? principal lines , nuw rachvray dally from two to fourormoto
Trains. It is the only road west ol Chicago tnat uses tlio *. - -tnzi --

'HOTEL DINING "

It is the only rmd that runs Pullman Sleeping Cars North or KortliwMtof Chicago. IthaiTnearly S.ooo jriC j* OJFKO ut. It forms the following TnmlcIJues :
Council Bluffs , Denver & California. Line. " " 'VVInona , Minnesota ft Central Dakota line." n' hioux C ty.Xor. Kebraska& Yankton Line. " "Chicago , St. I'anl and Minneapolis Line-

.rIIIInois'
.

KrfiePort & Dubuque Line. " "Milwaukee , Green Bay& Lake Superior Line.
Tickets over this road are sold by all Coupon Ticket Agents in the United States an-

Kemember to ask for Tickets via this road , bo sure they rend over it , and take none otherX.
JIARVIX HCauiTT.Genlilanacer , Chicago. #>.W. n. STE5SETT , Geal rasa. Agent , CUlcaso.fi
HARRY P. DUEL , Tick-t A entC. &K. W Railway , lUIi'aml "arnhara Stie ts-

.t
.

) E KIMBALL. AMiJtantTliket ArentC &K. W Railway , 14th and Farnh m Streets-
.J

.
BELL , Ti hct .Anent C. & .V. W. Railway , t. P R. R. Depo-

t.JAMt.3
. f

T CIjARK , Oener: ! Assent-

.a

.

gal fa
a

And EverytMng pertaining to the Furniture and
IT olatsry Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSUuTL" OF NE SQOD8 AT TH !

1208 aiid 1210 Faniitam 8free2.

gTrar C-

T.VSIEGAR

.

WORKS KK-

ERNST KEEBS , Manager ,
Marufaeiurer of all kinds ol-

J Tit L > in . I t. , i t Ji t 'a


